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Tus Bisîro', who is now in P. E. lsland, will
iold confirmations ait Cherry Valley and George.
town on Trinity Sunday, jnne a12th, and will returp
tu Halifax on the a5th inst.

WrnowI AlsORPHAN FIUN.lhe Commnnittee
at its last meeting decided to continue the pensions
at the rate of 82o per annum, for the half-yearly
payment in July. The decision, however, is
attended with sone degree of risk ; but the CCm-
mitee feit that while ti response so far Iad înot
been all that they could wisl, it indicated a wider
and deeper inlerest in the Find than previously,
and gives promise of more generotus contributions
in the future. The Commîittec wish it to le uLnder-
stood that while the July payment will be made at
the above nentioneid rate of $200, it vill be impos-
sible tomcet the one in Jantuary next at the present
rate, iIess Parishes and individutals contrilite
more largely than tu'ey have hitierto done. l'he
Comninittce therefore ask for increased support. IL
is recoienncritlei that Itwo collections ie made
annunatally on behallf f tla Fund, in cach Mission
and l'arish throtighoiOleut Diocese.

jtJIn H1) . Bil. wNE,
.Secretary. i

Wai u.-Wc h:l the ple.astire of the lacbeefit of
a visit frin tte i .li iord iislhn ofo the Diocese in this
I'arish, on Stunday, the t5th inst. 'le Uishopi
bel i a Cotafiraiaition lhere on the nuoraning of tai t
day, in the l'arish Chirchl. The Churchît was filled,
SOne, perhaî, having never scen the solenia ordi-
nance adiiministercd, and being present in Cliurci
froma various rcasons, biit large tatnubers cotnimg for
prayer, that teire iaight lc a large oitpouiring of
the loly Spirit upon lthe candidates about tol pre-
sent thmselves to Goai. 'lae feeling iii this Parish
is growinig, that if Cotanfiarination is oly a Formn,
tihen ait las tna riglht in the Christian Church, but
the conviction is vaxinIg stronger and stronger, that
all the ordintantes of the Culitrcli arc realities-
imea ns by' lacwhiA ve reccive somaething, ie:ias or-
dained by Christ, or practiced by tie ApostIes for
the connvcyaance of grace and the influence of the:
i loly Spirit ; and so, that hvienever a Rite like that
of I.aing On of I-lanads is about to be perforned,
it is : amatter of moment and grcat interest, not
ily to ilie candiats, but to uth whole parish, and,

inadeed, to the Ciaurç at large. Tie types have
passed atway with Judaisn ; the anti.types are ours
in'y Cirist'.s peuple realize this tore trmd more.

'le canîdidîates iwere of all ages, andl b charge
to tiaem (fro tithe Ilishop was faitiflit an)d teling in
a high degree. Nont lcaring his address could
thinak for a moment tliat lie cared for menlbers oily
ta join lthe raraks of Clhrist's Ciaarcb Militant. kut
that lis chief desire was that His Iody tmigit le
r'cruited lby a faithfiil band of Soldiers of the Cross.
There w'ere several confirmaaed who hiad coteit to us
froin thea conviction that Confirmation w'as an Apos-
tolic ordinance, and tint it was ticira dtty to re-
cvire its lbcnefits if theyi wished to w'ar a good iar-
fare. If ' Iiiniself has ordained Confirmation
for the ibestowal orf hie ioly Giost, it nuaîtst be very'
d,îagerous not to receive it. T'l'ie loly Spirit lias
inserted it inîto Ite list of the pritaciples of the Chris-
tiaia hith. There were fifty-one wlo reccived "Thle
i.ayinag (lu of Ilands." 'l'he service on Studay
was very bright. Wc iad the bencefit of the well-
trained choir of the College Chapel, and it n'as
tessaut u sec ite caps anid gowns once more i

ihe parisi Cuitarcl, reiinding is of bye-gonae days,
aei aeînitading is who are getting old of genrations
iassei away, anti of iany mieibers of the Citrci

wilo used to worshi) with uas and now occupîied, we
trust, uasefully and happily in their several stations
li Churcit or State.

h'lie lisholp ieft isaeftr service for the neigibour-
ing Pamsh of Ncwpurt, wlhere lec hek a conîfirmia-
lon in the 1arisli Ciutrch, and on Monday lie
procccdedc to Waiton coisecrate the Church
.and to contirim. In these two Parishes the
coumaber confirmîaed w.is one lundred and thir-
teen. Th1lae ]tisIop faithafully surged up1on LIs the
necessity of buildiag a iewi church, and I hope
san to be able to report progress. ''he
parisihioners have been doimg a great deal in the
n'ay of raising maîoney. 'I'lhe tuies iave becn very
dull, but wve will not forget lis Lordship's faithful
and w advice and exlhortation,

'Sv.Nar RURAL D EAsîk.-A meetitag of ihel
clergy of this Deanery was helid at Louisburg on
Wednesday, the ist of June. The Incuibent had
appointed -a service for the previous evening, hop-
img to le assiste4 by some of his brethren, but was
disappointedby their non-arrivat. On Wedrnesday
morning Matins were said in the Church of St.
Bartholomev, and tht Holy Communion ias cele-
brated by te Rani claq1 who aiso preached. A
large nuinbeor oftli laity communicated. In the
afternoon a meetitig of the Chapter was held, at
which awere present he Res. C. Croucher, Rural
Dean, D. Smith, G. Metzler and C. W. McCully.
The greater part of the sitting ias occupied in dis-
cussing the meanig of th b word "called" in the
Ordinal, a pper on the subject having been pre-i
pared and sent bys the Rev. S. Gibbons, who was
inhappily unable td be present, and to whom a vote .

of thanks wasaaccorded. 'After the departure f»
some members of the Chaper, heMrce was again

heldin-St. lartholomew's Clp.rdh, ie Rural Deaq
again being preacher. - The next. meeting was alp-
pointed to be he4 at Co* Bay on or about thet
testival of St.iMatthéw, tIle subject for paper an4i
discussion being the Revised Version of the New
Testanient.

Mismos <w TANanx1 ANU SPRV ARBOUR.--
Tle aphlorisi, "that itis the tnexpected that hlap-
pens," ias been aiptly illustrated in the recent
experience in Church wôrk linthe Mission of Tan-
gier. it is yet fresh in the minds of many that
along the whole section of coast country, from
j eddore on the West to Mushaboon on the East,
the indefatigable laboturs of thiat zealous Missionary
and faithfl servant of Goi, the Rev. Mr. Jamieson
of Ship iarbotir, hadi borne such abtindant fruit
that the Clitreh of England was par excellene the
Ciuîrci of the peple ; that throughout all that large
stretch of country it was an exception, and a rare
one, to fmnd any who did not honour ler clergy, love
her services, and rejoice in her litury. Anong
those who are ai all faniliar with Clhurch 'work on
the lasterna shore of Halifa x, it goes witiout saying,
that of late years all this has been sadly changed.
From varitas causes, which need not be here refer-
red to, the Church seems gradually to have been
losing her liold upon the liarts and mads of the
peuole ; and, as in ail cases wlaercltke-warmiess is
the tire coinplaint, evcry petty dispute, every local
difference, was seized uapon b> ste indiffernct as a
fitting excuse for withholding the aid necessary for
the support of the Chairchi, and for abscnting them.
selves froi ber services. More especially was this
apptarent in that portion of the coast knovi as the
Mission of Tangier and Spry Harbour, until, froi
bad to wiorse, the end secemîed reached, and the
eilicaciouisness of the Chtrcito ninister to the
wants of te people, and the love of the 'peolale for
that Chtrcli, secIteid alike eanded. Thln it lras the
uicxpected a.ihappiened. A final effort was.niade by
thIe Iisihop to redecinî the Missiona fromi the.slotagh
of despond into which it hiad sunk, by placing it iii
charge of a yoaung getleiaa mi inDeacon's Orders,
the Rev. D. A. NicLeoi; and it is niy delightftui
privilege to be able, thus carl)' ithe history of hlis
atiinistrations, to bear willing testuimoiy to the carat-
est and faithblti manner i whla ici l beas entered
upon the alischarge of his duties, and to the alto.
getlier iunexpected suîccess whici lias so far attend-
ed his labOIrs. The fieli, of course, is not a
proimnent one, ior is the cwork of ttuchl a nature as
wili greaitly exatie labourer iii the eyes if men ;
yet it is isoiictiiig, i a Mission aliost abandoied
as impracticable, to havc acconplislhcd, in so short
a timate, restlts wîell rigî detaemied ipossible by
tIhose wlhoa kiotv Ile place and Ile icoile. -

While we iake full allou ante for the proverbial
cleanliness of a iew brooti, and the ardecnt ilown
of yotiful blood, we find still a greit deal left to
praise, ample roott for coamedation. Wheaan e
sec a people who hat aliiost forgouen hie services
of tir Churchla ; iwho cisier attended other places
of worshipî ini preference t their own, on reîaied
at haomîae, or vorse still, maade the hotuse of Golia a
iockery uy tieir want of reverecce while thtere :
suddenly' awaked to take a lively and intelligent in-
terest in ber iiturgy, to croid the iotse of lirayer
continuallv with congregations, not otnly rivent,
but devotur, and to mnanifest in ways nh'isiout numatîî-
lier that itey vernot dead as to ticir old-timîe
affectien for tlicir Churcl, hat oly sceeping, there
is, I repeat, fir grounîd for congratuation, ground
for praising soiiebody. Many instanccs imight he
addaced to attest to the interest awakened in aiffairs
amaîong the upeopale of fitis Mission, tautt it is too
soon yet te brui a jtldgmîîenît which maîight yet prove
preiature as to the ultinate success of tIi: work so
begun. I thouglht it weil, iowever, that the readers
Of the Guîasamus shiouli uld have n cary iîntimation
that orie of the desert places of the Ciirch had at
least begnn to blossoi as tue rose. TL.
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B. Il.IM. DEFICIENCY.
Aiotat pre io ya owledged................
St. John', Cornwallis, per Wmi. Smith, Esq.........$ oo
Sackville, Per Re. W'n. Ellis, tofrier, $î Mn.B.

lniglish Churchwoman eforlier Rea'. E. Ansil. 5.00
IA Voaig M,-tber," 1aafa...................... 0(oo

MNrs. l'aine, Rosete, "'TihankoTering ror latemercies
vouchsared untoher'...... .......... ........ 20.00

E1>\VN IS tLtIN, Yr-as,'.er.

I1OARD OF FOREIGN' MISSIONS.
Albion ines anal New Giasgow, per Rey.D.C.iMioore,

Colbection Ascension Jay ...... ... ... $7.00
St. t.tate'î htair'as, Olheriory, lier 1t*a. J. Abot.... 58
Grnaville, re . FTt. P. orex, (Parish Church,

$3.6,i oly Triity, $2.35,>Collection Ascension
Dayý,for 4%A ln .....................---. 3-95St. Jhn's Church, Cornwallis, per Wm. Smith, Esq.,
Collection Ascension Day l'onrForeign Missions.. 3.00

Sr. Peter's, Charlottetown, per Rv. Geo.W. Hodgson,
Collection Ascension Day for Agoma .... ,-.... a 1 51

Bishop's Chai Sunday School, Halifax, per S. -.
Shreve sq., for Shingwauk Hoome........ 15.oo

W. GOSSIP, 7'annnurer.

ALBON MINES.-The Intercession for Missions
was observed here, andat New Glasgow on Ascen-
sion Day.-- Here by a celebration and sermon ati
1s a.m. and at New Glasgow b>' Evemig Prayer
and sermon at 7.30. Offertories for Algoma Sy.7oo
Tht strawbcrry festiral with fancy tables, is fixed
for the rath of July. Contributions wa be receiv-i

E1sq., b.Eit; hcornresponds li stî'le te hotu the
Sr.. Joaix.-RcCrptioni tf Rev. Dr. Kingdon.-- dlîarc iant Sunday Schoo Hotse, and, beig sit -

Tietr w'as a largc attendance of clergy and laity ated ever,near flini a ver> convenient and dc-
in Trinity Church School Room at 2.30 o'clock sirable residence fer te Rector of thet Paris. de
vesterday afternooon to receive, infornmally, the Churcli pro-et of tis Panish is îoîviaa ailrespects
Coadjutor Eisliopa. Althotughi it was geicnralh one of lPcio >thea'îsboaiers feel jstly proati, an t
understood that the clegy, the churchwardens anti is a credit both to UicParish aee dutliocese.d a
delegates to the Church Society and Synod inl the Building Canirtee desine te îbank the me.bes
Deancry of St. John were to be present officialli', of othr dennominations ireho hankeeindy assiste
the gathering was very probably not confmed to with teir sbsciptions, ant avso knemberssOfur
themi, but embraced ait Churchmaen who migit n'ish Churclieouside thp Parish îho have kinl d daititto attend. Considering the short notice and sone- uss There is a debt of Ontflusant dollars now
what inconvenient hour for mîîen of business, there resting on the building, but a s aheme Las been o-
was a large numraîber prescnt "to sec the Coadjutor," viset dte iaisenth btoe amng che parshioners,
and give lim a hearty wrelcome to New Brunswick. and it isopet t debty aoili Leliquitate arithin five
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan, who, by the way,oears, aithout eserting t baas for raising the
looked exceedingly well, arrived punctually -wit, ynen '. w' 'ut lrese, barn, fences anti raein ave
Dr. iigdon anti toncelree eeted to preseut, flnst cost $2,7oo, and tceproperty is considered to bete clengy andti îen the lait>', induicaily, lu thteuçeili worsh the ainount k cesi.
Coadjutor. After this pleasant duty was pierformaed
the Metropolitan made a few remarks, expressing
his thanks to the clergy and laity' for attending so OUR LONDON LETTER.
well ulion the occasion. He couldnatot butcallto
naind the day whien ie landed in St. John as first LoxcoNMa> 26, x8Si.
Bishop, so many years ago ; and, alîhough in look- The Revised Edition of flc vew estament bas
ing arotund the roon, le saw few of the faces who at last been issued. It is said that the number
ivelcoamed himina theu, Le felt sure that olhers had issued far exceeds that of any previous edition of
corne to the front and assisted to the best of their any work. This speaks well for the interest dis-
ability in carrying on the great-ivork of the Church. played in the work. But whether the satisfaction
He referred to the fact that Dr. Kingdon had at the result of the labours of the Revision Com-
received the love and esteeni of bis (Bishop Med- panywvill be equal to the interest in the work itself
ley's) nost tried and intimate friends, and be felt remains to be seen. It wili, no doubt, take some
sure that when Churchmèi knew the Coadjutor time for this new revision to displace that of King
they would bear toards hin much of that same James. There are many who look upon this revis-
love and esteem. Dr. Kingdon then briefly ad- ion of King James's Version with what may bedressed the meeting. After thanking the members termed pious suspicion, having associated that ver-
present for their hearty reception, be said be felt it sion with so close a relationship to the sacred text
a great privilege to be permitted to tork with such that its akeration to their minds is something like
a man as Dr. Medley, who enjoyed a deservedly risking the anathemas bearing on that matter in the
high reputation. not .only .on this continent but New Testament. Such persons forget that King
throughout England. He would do bis best to Jarnes's version was itself a revision of a preious
work faithfully-with the Metropolitan and hoped, at translation, and had as great a cloud . of prejudice
least, that he would not undo or hinder the great to break through as this.present revision can possib-
work of the Church accomplished in this Province. ly have. In the Lower House of. Convocation, on
He referred to the marvellous work that the Church the motion.of thanks to the-Revision Company,of England was doing at home, and said that from Archdeacon Denison again decaitmed against the
what he had seen in Canada--in Sussex as well as irreligious composition of the- Company, referning
an St. John-the colonies=were treading well in the to the admission of a Unitarian; which he con-
footsteps of their -mother Church. In concluding, sidered an abomination in the sight of GOD, and Re
he apologized for tht feebleness of his address, due said he was not goingito peril his soul b> giving one
to bis not having expected to speak, and to the fact single word of praise to the Revision Compan>.
that hc had not yet recovered from the fatigue of On a division being taken upon the question, the

1
e&st deRèdrOF ad btMo. fiudsond >rPol,
afis. Bl nkinsop, Mrs. Gore, Mrs. Wad adi Mrs.
Wllis, t-offiú: a4lress of aliSellarton, N. S.

Wt'wsoR.-The festival l9f the Ascension was
observed with fitting services, A Choral Celebra-
tion of the H-oly Communion was held in S.
Matthew's Church at 8 o'clock. Canon Dart 'was
Celebrant and the Rector acted as Deacon. The
choir from the College Chapel, in accordance vith
the wishes of the congregation, conducted the music.
The hymn, "Hail the day that sees Him rise" (-17
A. & M.) was sung as a processional, the clergy
joining the choir and marching up the south aisle.
'The service, with the exception of the hymns, was
Gregorian throughout. 'Thbe Sequence after the
Epistle was hymn 301, 'The Head that once w'as
crowned with thorns." The offertory sentences
were sung to a simple chant, and theproper anthems
before and after -the prayer of consecration to an
Ambrosian Meilody. The hymn "T'hec we adore"
(312) ivas sung just before the Communion to Hop-
kin's tune. After the service the zNunec Dimittis
was chanted as a recessional. There was a large
number of communicants present, and the service
was very impressive.

H- FAatx--Norh-We7st A'm lission.-- The
Stnday School of this Mission is deeply indebted
to the Iisiolp of the Diocese for a gratuitous sup-
ply of books for the Library, and likewise te several
members of the congregation for siamilar donations.

zVert-WIk'est Conunon Miçssin Buidii.-l-The
follotwing amotunts are thankfilly acknowledged:-
Il. B. Paulin, Esq ....' ......... ...... ...... .... $1o.0o
Atagustus Allison, Esq........................... 2.00

Ahn.......... .............. ... .......... i.oo
l'Ur J. Il. Ituearna, tIs., ilatance ini i shands, coller.

el t] tu1e yeans igu ......................... .S2.
Aounit preaiuy îa teage................ 229.50

Total toi date......529y
June Gth, SS.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S-ss:x-Ari'u/ of Dr. Kingdon.-The Rev.
Dr. Kingion arrived iniî Stssex oit Thirsday maorn-
ing by the Qutebec express, and was iet by Rev.
Canon Medley, Revds. J. Lockwood, J. H. Talbot,
Col. Beer and others, and driven to the Rectory,
ihere the Metropolitan ieceived hitn and welconed
him to thte Dincese. The nceting on this spot of
the two men. one labouring under the cares and
burdens of thirty-six years of Episcopal office, and
approaching the end of his carcer, tlie other arriv-
ing a perfect stranger personally, to take 1ip the
tcsl>nsiiiies and carry on the work wshich our
Bishop lias so lotg faitiftilly indertaken, was cer-
tainh-' a aemorable oie, and desrves to have lai t
endtaring record amîong the aemîorials of the
Diocese. A special service was lield in Trinityv
Chiirch in lite afternoon, Dr. Kingdon taking part
in it. 'l'ie next maorning they procceded te St.
John.

?urd«ay, .J'tne 9, 1881.

his lpiigfoune;y by s1m and rail. It is scarcely
necessay to add thab Dr. Kingdon created a favor-
able Inpresqion, Uis'eaity shake of the hand and
genial smil& gave anpýe evidence of the suaviter in
modo, while the clear intelligent eye, resolute mouth
and well fornmed head indicated pretty clearly the
fortiter in re.-S/. fJon Sun.

FREDERIÎTcN.-Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Coadjutor
Bishop elect, accompanied by the Metropolitan,
caime up from St. John to-night, June 3rd, and is th
guest of His Lordship at Eishopscote. The heIS
of the Cathedral and of St. Ain's Clhurch pealed
forth a joyous welcome to the distianguished stranger.
-b.

Sr. ANDREw'-On Sunday, the 29th, at the
close of the week's intercession for Missions, the
offerings for the Missions of the S. P. G., liimited
to the Diocese of Algoma, were as follows: Al
Saints', St. Andrews, mcluding the offerings on As-
cension Day, ;44.83; St. John's Chapel,Chamcook,
,7.90 ; total, C52.74.

SHacAc.--The sad death of Mrs. W. J. M.
Hanington ivill be read with great regret. 'le de-
ceased lady Lad been ailing for some time, and was
in St. John for medical treatient when she died.
l'le funeral took place at Shcdiac on Sunday.

PEcsosAÂL--Rev. Canon Scovil and family ar-
rived fron England in the steamer Sarmpatiau, and
arc now in St. John.--His Lordship the Bishop of
Nova .Scotia spent the night of the 27ti in Monc-
ton. le visited St. George's Chutrch, and was
much pleased with the interior. His Lordship
went on to Sumnierside the next day.-The Mctro-
politan preacied in Trinity Churdh, St. John, Sun%-
day morning, Mazy 29th.

iY DU Vw*.-The corner-ston cof the proposed
Rectory for this Mission "as laid yesterdav. The
foundation wfill be coipleted about the end of the
present month. 'l'ie frame tvil iprobably be raised
early in August. Other work vwill follow as fast as
means can be procured to ieet the expense cf
building. A Rectory is much needed here, and it
secns a pity that there are not ftmds enotigh to
niake the building habitable this autunmn.

D. C. S.-Mr. Saanuel Scliofield has resigned the
office of Treasurer cf the ). C. S., to take effect on
June 6th, and Mr. George E. Fainveather lias been
apiicinted in his place. Ail payments on and after
that date are to e made accordingly.

SAaCK .LLE.-lahe new Rectory,, which was con-
menced in August last, shortly after the arrival here
of the present Rector, Rcv. C. F. Wlggims, is now
con:pleted and is occupied by the Rector. It is a
very neat and coimnodious building, well adaptcd
for the ise and requirements of the clergyman. It
is in the Gothic style of architecture, and the finish,
both inside and outside, isii perfect harniony, and
reflects great credit on the architect, R. C. Boxali,


